
24 Mitchell Circuit, Jindabyne, NSW 2627
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

24 Mitchell Circuit, Jindabyne, NSW 2627

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 911 m2 Type: House

Dani Kell

0425873587

Michael Henley

0403165563

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mitchell-circuit-jindabyne-nsw-2627-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-kell-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-henley-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne


$998,000

Looking for a family home close to sporting fields, schools, local shops, and amenities?24 Mitchell Circuit will be what you

are looking for. Sitting on a fully fenced 911m² this home will be ideal for a family looking to be closer to town or as an

investment opportunity, with the option to have dual occupancy subject to council approval.Upon entry to the property,

the undercover deck is an inviting area to enjoy bbqs in the summer entertain friends or simply relax after a day of

enjoying what the region has to offer.Inside the property boasts an open-plan living, dining, and kitchen area great for

daily use for families. With a wood fire for those colder months and a reverse cycle for everything in between you will be

comfortable all year round. An additional rumpus room is the ideal space for a kid's retreat or can be transformed into a

formal dining area or open bedroom - this room can cater to whatever the family needs. The master wing is spacious with

built-in wardrobes and ensuite ensuring privacy and comfort.The kid's wing hosts two bedrooms and a shared bathroom

with a separate toilet ideal for those busy mornings getting ready for school.Not forgetting the pooch in the family the

whole block is fully fenced with the backyard separately fenced within making it the best space for your four-legged

friend.To ensure all bikes, skis and everything in between has a home there is plenty of storage space in the free-standing

shed.Want to know more? Contact our agents today!Dual Occupancy STCA911m² BlockFully fencedUnder-cover

deckThree bedroomsTwo bathroomsShedRumpus roomOpen plan areaWood fireReverse cycle Disclaimer: All

information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy.

Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures, measurements,

dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


